
MRS. CAUDLE'S CURTAIN LECTURES.

Continued from our laitlmu.
THE THIRTY '.FOURTH LECTURE.

MRS. CAl'M.E, BUBPECTISO THAT MR. CAUDLE IIA3
WADK HIS WILL, IS "ONLY ANXIOUS AS A WIFK"
TO KNOW ITS ritovisioss.
"I always said you'd a strong mind whon

you liked, Caudle; and what you've just been
doing proves it. Home people won't make a
will, because they think they must die
directly afterwards. Now, you're above that,
love, ar'n't you f Nonsense; you know very
well what I mean. 1 know your will's made,
for Scrateherly told me so. What 1 You don't
believe it t 'Well, I'm sure I That's a pretty
thing for a man to say to his wife. I know
he's too much a man of business to talk; but
I suppose there's a way of telling things with-
out speaking them. And when I put the
question to him, lawyer as he is, ho hadn't
the face to deny it.

"To be sure, it can be of no consequence to
Die whether your will is made or not. I shall
not be alive, Mr. Caudle, to want anything: I
6hall be provided for a long time bel'oro your
will's of any use. No, Mr. Caudle ; I sha'n't
survive you ; and though a woman's wrong
to let her affection for a man be known, for
then she's always taken advantage of though
I know it's foolish and weak to say so, still I
don't want to survive you. How should I ?

No, no ; don't say that: I'm not good for a
hundred I sha'n't see you out, and another
husband too. What a gross idea, Caudle!
To imagine I'd ever think of marrying again.
No never 1 What? That's what we 'ill Kay 1

Not at all: quite the reverse. To mo tho very
idea of such a thing is horrible, and always
was. Yes, I know very well that some do
marry again, but what they're made of, I'm
sure I can't tell. Ugh 1

"There are men, I know, who leave their
property in such a way that their widows, to
told it, must keep widows. Now if there is
anything in the world that is mean and small,
it is that. Don't you think so, too, Caudle ?

Why don't you speak, love ? That's so like
you ! I never want a little quiet, rational
talk, hut you want to go to sleep. Uut you
never were like any other man ! What ?

How do I know 1 Thero now that's so like
your aggravating way. I never open my lips
upon a subject but you try to put me off. I've
lio doubt when Miss Prettyman speaks, you
can answer her properly enough. There you
are again 1 Upon my life, it is odd; but I
never can in the most innocent way mention
that person's name that Why can't I leave
her alone, i I'm sure ! with all my heart 1

Who wants to talk about her ? I dou't; only
you always will say something that's certain
to bring up her name.

"What was I saying, Caudle ? Oh, about
the way some men bind their widows. To my
mind, there is nothing so little. When a man
forbids his wife to marry again without losing
what ho leaves it's what I call selfishness
after death. Mean to a degree 1 It's like
taking his wife into tho grave with him. Eh?
You never want to do that ? No, I'm sure of
that, love; you're not the man to tie a woman
up m that manner. A man who'd do that,
would have his widow burnt with him, if he
could just as those monsters, that call them-
selves men, do in the Indies.

"However, it's no matter to me, you've
made your will; but it may be to your second
wife. What ? 1 shall never yive you a chance f
Ha I you don't know my constitution after
all, Caudle t I'm not at all the woman I
was. I say nothing about 'em, but very often
you don't know my feelings. And as we're on
the subject, dearest, I have only one favor to
ask. When you marry again uow it's no
use your saying that. Alter the comforts
you've known of marriage what are you
sighing at, dear ? after the comforts, you must
marry again. Now don't forswear yourself in
that violent way, taking au oath that you
know you must hreak you couldn't help it,
I'm sure of it; and I know you better than
you know yourself. Well, all I ask is, love,
because it's only for your sake, and it would
make no difference to me then how should
it f but all I ask is, don't marry Miss l'ret

--There ! there! I've done; I won t say
another word about it; but all I ask is, don't
After the way you've been thought of, and
alter the comforts you've been used to,"
Caudle, she won't be the wife for you. Of
course, I could then have no interest in the
matter you might marry the Queen of Eng-

land, for what it would bo to me then I'm
only anxious about you. Mind, Caudle, I'm
not saying anything against her; not at all;
hut there's a ilightiness in her manner I dare
say, poor thing, she means no harm, and it
may be, as the saying is, only her manner
after all still, there in a ilightiness about her
that, after what you've been used to, would
make you very wretched. Now, if I may
boast of anything, Candle, it is my propriety
of manner the whole of my life. I know that
wives who're very particular ar'n't thought as

'well of as those who're not still, it's next to
nothing to he virtuous, if people don't seem
bo. And virtue, Caudle no, I'm not going to
preach about virtue, for I never do. No; and
I dou't go about with my virtue, like a child
with a drum, making all sorts of noises with
it. I5ut I know your principles. I shall
never forget what I once heard you say to
Frettyman: and it's no excuse that you'd
taken so much wine you didn't know what
you were saying at the time; for wine brings
out men's wickedness, just as fire brings out
spots of grease. What did you sayf Why
you said this: 'Virtue's a beautiful thing in
women, when they don't make so much noiso
about it; but there's some women who think
virtue was given 'em, as claws were given to
cats' yes, cats was the word 'to do nothing
hut scratch with.' That's what you said.
You don't recollect a syllahle of it? No, that's
it; when you're in that dreadful state you re-

collect nothing; but it's a good thing I do.
"Hut we won't talk of that, love that's all

over. I dare say you meant nothing. Hut
I'm glad you agree with me that tho man
who'd tie up his widow, not to marry again,
is a mean man. It makes me happy that
you've that confldenoe in mo to say that.
You never said itt That's nothing to do with
it you've just as good as said it. No: when
a man leaves all his iroperty to his wife,
without binding her hands from marrying
again, he shows what a dependence he has
upon her love. He proves to all the world
what a wife she's been to him; and how after
his death he knows she'll grieve for him.
And then, of course, a second marriage never
enters' her head. But when she only keeps
his money so long as she keeps a widow, why,
she's aggravated to take another husband.
I'm sure of it; many a poor woman has been
driven into wedlock again only because she was
spited into it by her husband's will. It's only
natural to suppose it. If I thought, Caudle,
you could do bucU a thing, though it would
break my heart to do it yet, though you
were dead and gone, I'd show you I'd a spirit,
and marry again directly. Not but what it's
ridiculous my talking in such a way, as I
shall ' go long before you; still, mark my
words, and don't provoke me with any will of
that sort, or I'd do it as I'm a living woman
in this bed t, I'd doit."
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"I diil not contradict her," says Caudlo,
"but suffered her to slumber in such assu
rance.

THE THIRTY-FIFT- H LECTURE.

MRS. CAlTiLK "HAS I1REN TOLD" THAT CAUDLE HAS
"TAKEN TO PLAY" AT BILLIARDS.

"You're very late doar. It's not
late, Well then it isn't, that's all. Of

tell when it's late.course, a woman can never
You were late on Tuesday, too: a little late on
the Friday before; on the Wednesday before
that uow, you needn't twist about in that
manner; I'm not going to say anything no;
for I see it's now no use. Once, I own, it used
to fret me when you stayed out; but that's all
over; you've now brought mo to that state,
Caudle and it's your own fault, entirely
that I don't care whether you ever come home
or not. I never thought I could be brought to
think so little of you; but you've dono it;
you've been treading on the worm for these
twenty years, and it's turned at last.

"Now, I'm not going to quarrel; that's all
over; I don't feel enough for you to quarrel
with I don't, Caudle, as true as I'm in this
bed. All 1 want of you is any other man
would speak to his wife, and not lie there like
a log all I want is this. Just toll me where
you were on Tuesday f You were not at dear
mother's, though you know she's not w'ell,
and you know she thinks of leaving the dear
children her money ; but you never had any
feeling for anybody belonging to me. And
you were not at tho Club: no, I know that.
And you were not at any theatre, llmv do I
Inowt Ha, Mr. Caudle! I only wish I didn't
know. No, you were not at any of these
places, but "know well enough where you
were. Then why do 1 ask if' 1 know t That's
it; just to prove what a hypocrite you are ;

just to show you that you cau't deceive me.
"So, Mr. Caudle, you've turned billiard-playe- r,

sir. Only oncil Tliat's quite enough :

you might as well play a thousand times; for
you're a lost man, Caudlo. Only once, indeed!
I wonder, if I was to say 'Only once,' what
would you say to me ? But, of course, a mau
can do no wrong iu anything.

"And you're a lord of the creation, Mr.
Caudle; and you can stay away from the com-
forts of your blessed fireside, and the society
of your own wife and children though, to be
sine, you never thought anything of them
to push ivory balls about with a long stick
upon a green table-clot- h. What pleasure any
man can take in such stuff must astonish any
sensible woman. I pity you, Caudlo !

"And you can go and do nothing but make
'cannons' for that's the gibberish they talk
at billiards when there's the manly and
athletic game of cribbage, as my grandmother
used to call it, at your own hearth. You can
go into a billiard-roo- you, a respectable
tradesman, or as you set yourself up for one,
for, if the world knew all, there's very little
respectability in you you can go and play
billiards with a set of creatures in moustachios,
when you might take a nice, quiet hand with
me at home. But no I anything but cribbage
with your own wife.

"Caudle, it's all over now ; you've gone to
destruction. I never knew a man enter a
billiard-roo- that ho wasn't lost forever.
There was my uncle Wardle ; a better man
never broke the bread of life ; ha took to bil-
liards, and he did not live with aunt a month
afterwards. A lucky fellow f And that's what
you call a man who leaves his wife 'a lucky
fellow ?' But, to be sure, what can I expect ?

We shall not be together lonjjr, now : it's been
some time coming, but, at last, we must sepa-
rate ; mid the wife I've been to you 1

"Uut I know who it is; it's that fiend,
Prettyman. I will call him a iiond, and I'm
by no means a foolish woman : you'd no more
have thought of billiards than a goose if it
hadn't been for him. Now it's no use, Caudle,
your telling me that you've only been once,
and that you can't hit a ball anyhow you'll
soon get over all that ; and then you'll never
be at home. You'll be a marked man, Cau-
dle ; yes, marked. There'll be something
about you that '11 be dreadful ; for if I couldn't
tell a billiard-playe- r by his looks I've no eyes,
that's all. They all of 'em look as yellow as
parchment, and wear mustachios. 1 suppose
you'll let yours grow now ; though they'll be
a good deal troubled to come, 1 know that.
Yes, they've all a yellow and sly look, just
for all as if they were first-cousin- s to people
that picked pockets. And that will be your
case, Caudle : in six montlts the dear children
won't know their own father.

"Well, if I know myself at all, I could have
borne anything but billiards. The companions
you'll find I The Captains that will be always
borrowing fifty pounds of you ! I tell you,
Caudle, a billiard-room'- s a place where ruin
of all sorts is made easy, I may say, to the
lowest understanding so you can't miss it.
It's a chapel of ease lor the devil to preach in

don't tell mo not to be eloquent: I don't
know what you mean, Mr. Caudle, and I shall
be just as eloquent as I like. Uut I never can
open my lips and it isn't often, goodness
knows ! that I'm not insulted.

"No, I won't bo quiet on this matter; I
won't, Caudle: on any other, I wouldn't say a
word and you know it if you didn't like it;
but on this matter, I will speak. I know you
can't play at billiards; anil never could learn
I dare say not; but that makes it all the
worse, for look at the money you'll lose; see
the ruin you'll be brought to. It's no use
your telling me you'll not play now you
can't help it. And nicely you'll bo eaten up.
IK ii t talk to me; dear aunt told nie all about
it. The lots of fellows that go every day into
billiard-room- s to get their dinners, just as a
fox sneaks into a farm-yar- d to look about him
for a fat goose and they'll eat you up, Cau-
dle; 1 know they will.

"Uilliard-balls- , indeed ! Well, in my time,
I've been over Woolwich Arsenal you were
something like a man then, for it was just
before we were married and then, I saw all
sorts of balls; mountains of 'em, to bo shot
away at churches, and into people's peaceable
habitations, breaking the china, and nobody
knows what I say, I've seen all these balls-w- ell,

I know I've said that before; but I choose
to say it again and there's not one of 'em,
iron as they are, that could do half the mis-
chief of a billiard-ball- . That's a ball, Caudle,
that's gone through many a wife's . heart,

.
to

cnir iwal.inn ' 1 11 l a' J"'i"in(, i iter ruiiureu. And that s a
ball that night and day you'll be destroying
your family with. Don't tell me you'll not
play ! When once a man's given to it as my
poor aunt used to say tho devil's always
tempting him with a ball, as he tempted Eve
with an apple.

"I shall never think of being happy any
iuuicj. iiu, mm a ijuuo uut ui UIO llUOSUOIl.
Y'ou'll be there every night I know vou will
better than you, so don't deny it every night
over that wicked green cloth. Green, indeed 1

It's red, crimson red, Caudle, if you could
only properly see it crimson red, with the
hearts those balls have broken. Dou't tell
me not to be pathetic I shall: as pathetic as
it suits me. 1 suppose I may speak. How
ever, I've done. It's all settled now. You're
a billiard-playe- r, and I'm a wretched woman."

"I did not deny either position," writes
Caudle, "and for this reason I wanted to
sleep."

TO BE CONCLUDED

AUCTION SALES.
Philip Fonn, Auctioneer,

M CLELLAND A CO
(Wircewors to Ford VPhilip Co

AVCTlONFKRa. 1' . . I: i . . . .
wti mAutitii Btreet.

SALK OF 1600 CASFH HOOTS. BIIOKS. BRO-UAN-

KTO.
On Thursday Morning,

March 2s, at 10 o'clock, we will (tell by catalogue, for
cash, IWhi cases men's, boys', and youth's cult, kip,
grain, and butt Hoots, fctiioos, Rrogans, iialuioruls,
on l'i n

Also, a large and deslrnhle assortment of women's, I
misses , niiii.riiuoren s wear, from city and Eastern 1

niiinuinciurers. embracing it goueral assortmi of i
Kn"i iii ni'Hi'H nnilll, 13 4t 3

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTIONEERS
232 and 284 MARKET Street.

LABOR POSITIVE BALE OF RRITIsn, FRF.NCH,
GKRMAN AND DOMKsTlO DRY OOODS.e will bold a laige.Sale or foreign and DomesticDry Goods, by catalogue, ou four months' credit andpait lor cash,

On Thursday morning.
March 28, commencing at In o'clock, embracing

about LMXi packages and lots of staple and Taney arti-
cles hi woollens, worsteds linens, silks and cottons.

N. B. Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
examination early on morning of aula 13 233t

211010 DOZEN IIOHIhUY AND GLOVES.
l ull lines men's, women's, bovs', mioses', and chil-

dren's hose and gloves, In all descriptions and grades,
ol one or tho most celebrated and favorite Importa-
tions.

LARGE POSITIVE SALK OF CARPETING9, ETC.
On Frloav Morning.

March 2!), at II o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about lion pieces royal damask,
Venetian, superfine, and line nigrum, Dutch uemp,
list, cottage, and rug curoeilngs, etc., embracing a
choice assortment or superior goods, which maybe
examined early ou the morning of sale. 3 M 3t

LARGE PEREMPTORY HALE OF FRENCH AND
OTlli.lt EUROPEAN DKY GOODd, EIC.

On Monday Morning,
April 1, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

four months" credit, about sou lots ot French, India,
German, and British Dry Goods, embracing n full as-
sortment of lancy and staple articles lu silks, worsteds,
woollens, linens, and coitons.

N. B. Goods arranged for ejrnmtnntlon and cata-
logues ready early on morning or sale. 3 -- ti ot

LARGE PEREMPTORY HALF. OF ROOTS, STTOE3,
BltOUAN., TRAVELLING HAGS, ETC.

On Tuesday Morning,
April 2. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

four months' credit, about IT) packages boots, shoes,
balniorals. etc., ot city and Eastern manufacture.

I hien for examination with catalogues earlv mi tho
mlornlng of sale. :t275t

PAttCOAST
A--. WARNOCK,

bTKEET,
AUCTIONEERS

BTIERIFF'S SALE.
POSITIVE SALE OF THE 8TOCK, GOOD WILL,

FIXTURES. AND LEASE OF A CITY RETAIL
DRY-GOOD- S bl'ORE, by order ol the ShorilT.

On Thursday Morning,
March 29, at HJ, o'clock, will sell upon the premlsos,

No. U North Second strtel. the unexpired lease,
good-- ill, and ill lures ot a retail notions
stoie.

And at 10 o'clock, at our sales-roo- No. 240 Market
stieet.the entire stock of diy goods, hosiery goods,
notions, etc, etc., comprising, viz.: Brown and
blenched muslins, prints, white and colored flannels,
linen cambric haiulkerchlefs. ladies' and gouts' hosiery
anil gloves, trimmings, notions, corsets, hoop skirls,
gents' furnishing goons, etc. etc. etc. 3 2T, at

LUMtitK.
-- Ur7 SELECT WHITE PINE BOARDS
1UU I . AND FLANK.

4. 2. ii. 8. and 4 Inch
CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, 16 feet long.

4, 2, 2f 8, and
WHITE PINK. PANEL PATTERN PLANK,

LARGE AND bUFERlOK fcjTOCK ON HAND, I

--I --BUILDISGI B UILDING
BUILDING!

LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER
4 CAKUL1NA ELUUHINU.
4 CAROLINA FLOORING.

4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
4 1 iFLAWA RE FLOORING
WHITE PINE FLOORING.

AiSH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING,
bPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOi RDM.
KAIL PLANK.

PLAbTERINO LATH.

1 iV7 c E D A R AND CYPRESlOD I . SHINGLES,
LONG CEDAR SHINGLES.

(SHOUT CEDAR SHINGLES.
COOPER SHINGLES..

FINE ASSORTMENT FOR SALE LOW.
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.

LUMBEB FOR UNDERTAKERS1867; LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
RED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINE.

t ALBANY 1, UMBER OK ALL KIND!
lOO I ALBANY' LUMBER OF ALL KINDU

SEASONED WALNUT.
DRY POPLAR. CHERRY, AND ASH,

OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
MAHOGANY,

ROSEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS.

i CAT CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS
lOU 4 CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.

SPANISH CEDAR. BOX BOARDS.

PPRUCE JOISTl SPRUCE JOIST1807 SPRUCE JOIST
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG,

BUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,

11 22 6mrp No. 25U0 SOUTH STREET,

H. WILLIAMS,
LUMBER MERCHANT,

SEYOTELXTll AND SrKjXli GAKDL.N 8TKELTS

OFFERS

A M I'KIIIOH STOCK OF

BL'ILDIKG LUMBER AKD IIAKD WOODS,

3 S Imwlni Suitable for the Spring Trade.

0. P E a K I N 8,
LUMBER MERCHANT.

cuccepeortoR Claik.Jr.,
NO. o".U CHRISTIAN STREET.

C'criMaiitlT on baLd, a huge and varied Assortment
Luhding Lumber. 6 24

LOST.

ONE TIICUSAfiD DCLLA3S REWARD!

LOST, between Walnut Street Wharf and the
American Hotel, In Chisuut street, ou Monday eveii'
un, Muich 11, between 8 and V o'clock, a large black

enamelled Leather
l.AUVIS TIIAVI I.LIMJ ItO.V,

About ( iKblteu Inches square, w ith bundle on top.
mitrki'il "D. '. J.. Bait." Tne Under will receive me
above reward by leavinu the Box and contents at
No. :t WA l.N 11 street, .mimueliuua. a 14

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL COmPA.iY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson Cltv, N. J.

WIIOLKSALE SALESROOM,

No. 3t JOHN Street, N, Y.
AU styles and grades of Lead Pencils of superior

quality are manufactured, and offered at fair terms to
the Trade. The public are invited toglve the AAIEHI
CAN LEAD PENCIL the preference.

The Pencils are to be hud of all the principal Sta
tioners and Notion Healers.
ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL.

fTKSTJVONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL.

Knoinkkk DKI'AKTMKNT,
YALt Cuixl.uk, November 18, 18d8,

I have always recommended! the Fabkr polygrade
lead pencils as me oiuy pencils niieu mr ootii orua
It el ill and mathematical drawinv: but after
thorough trial of the Au kh ran Polyokadh Lkau

i iiiuiiulaetured by the AMERICAN LEAD
PI NCI L CO., N. Y., I find ihem superior to any pencil
iu use, even to the Faiiuh or ibe old Enumsii

lead pencil, being a superior pencil tor
sketching, ornamental and mechanical drawing, and
all the ordinary uses of a lead pencil.

These pencils are very flnelvgraded and have a very
smooth lead: eveu the Holiest pencils hold tha point
well; they are ail thai can be desired lu a pencil, It
glveB me great pleasure to be able to assure Ameri-
cans that they will no longer be compelled to depend
upon ueruiany or any omer loruigu market lor
pencils. LOUIS BAIL.

Professor or Drawing, via.

AUIPenclls are stamped
"AMERICAN LD PEN'CIL CO., N. Y."

None geuulne without the exaot name or the firm
look lu it loumwiiiu
TDRIVY WKLLS OWNERS OF PliOPERTY-J- -

The only place to get Privy Wells cleaned
OiBluieuied at ery low prlcea, .

A. PEYSON,
Manufacturer of Poiidrette,

810 UOLDSMITU B HALL, LIBRARY Street.

AUCTION SALES.

SAMUEL C. FOBD A SON'S, AUCTIONEERS
8. FOURTH Street,

Pnlea of Real FMate, HtocVii, Loann, etc., at Phila-
delphia Eichanne, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.

Our tales are advertised In all the dally and several
of Die weekly newpaer. by separate handbills ol
earh property, ami by pamphlet catalogued, on
thousand ol which will ba Issued on Wedmwday pre-
ceding each snle.

RTOCK9, LOANS, ETC.
Friday. March 2, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Phila-

delphia Exchange:
hiki snares juiu-- jieatn coal company,

0 sluires Fulton Coal Company,
8 shares Merchants' Hotel Company
Mil sharps Union Canal Company.
Sim shares Big Mountain Coal Company.
ICi snares susmiehanna ('anal Company.
1K6 sharps Camden ivud Atlantic Railroad Company,

preferred stock,
flT.Ooo Pennsylvania Railroad Company slit per

cent. Coupon Bonds, due and payable July S, ls71, in-

terest payable 2d January anil July, without iUduelion
lor United States or Stale taxes, with option at any
line before maturity to convert Into

Mortgage Bondh of the Company.
(12.(K)seven percent. ScliuylKlll Navigation Com-

pany Itnat Lohii, with accrued Interest from Novem- -

IST 1, J(n, illM'Uni (iltT.ilig juy Him iuv'iiiuur,
t.'isno city of Philadelphia six per coutLoau. due

July 1, iMi".
f lixiG Wyoming Valley Canal Company six per cent.

Coupon Bond. Interest payable In January and July.
vuw Rfaoing jiHuronu nix per cent, converuoie

Bonds, duels!. Interest payable January and July.
fltou AllPBueiiy vonoiy nv per cent, jtouu.

inn Consolidated Mortgage Hoods Huutlnedon and
Jlrnsd 'lop Mountain Kaiiroud and Coal Company
beven per cents.

f:ino susquelinnna Cnal Company six per cent
coupon Bonds.

REAL ESTATE SALE. MARCH 2).
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 1506

North Thirteenth street, uliove Jellersou; lot lo leel 8
Indies by an feet. Possession wit Ii title.

HANDSOME THREE-STOR- BRICK COTTAGE,
front and sub-yar- d, Fifty-thir- street, near Wyiilus-tu- g

avenue; lot ',:! feel by 17. Possession with title.
HANDSOME JilUCIv ANJ RtJUW l V U- -

AN ALF STORY DWELLING, Wyaluslng
avenue, near Flfly-- t bird street, trout and siue-yar- d ;

lot V" bv 117 leel. possession wun line.
NEAT THREE-STOR- blUK AND RUUUIi- -

CAsT COTTAGE, with side-yar- lot 2:i feet by 80;
Flity-fourt- street, near yalusmg avenue.

BUILDING LOT, Howard street, near Diamond
street, Nineteenth Ward ; 16 feet by 108 feet 9;'t Inches;
two fronts.

BUILDING LOT, N. E. corner inira una tnamonn
streets, near North Pennsylvania R. R, Depot; 132
M'ct by J ti lent 6 ini tios; mree ironts.

BUILDING LOT. Filth street, south of Cumber
land ; UN) feet by l.'t'.i feet ; two fronts.

BUILDING LOT. Poplar street, near iweiun to
leel a' Inches by 86 feet.

VALUABLE FARM AND COUNTRY skat, 131

arris, near Line Lexington Station, Norm I'enn. it it.
VALUABLE FARM AND COUNTRY SEAT. 86

acres, 4 mile from Line Lexington Station, North
I'enn. it. R. 3 22 tit

Catalogue now ready.

B Y FURNES8. BR IN LEY & CO., NO. C15

CHESNl'T Street and No. BI2 JaYNE Street.

C. MACKK Y. AUCTION E E RG Office No. 421 COMMERCE Street. 22KI

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

ISl. B E R N H El M,
Having reopened the Store

NO. 1 1.1 N. KIOIITH NTKEKT,
Will continue his old business,

With the addition of

His old customers nud the ladies In general are so
licited to examine his stock, w hich is constantly re-
plenished with the latest styles, and which he will
bell ut the LOWEST PRICES, Wholesale and Retail

N, B. A liberal discount allowed to Milliners,
Dress and Cloakniakers. 8 8 1tu

SPLENDID OPENING OF THE
LATEST STYLES. MRU. M. A. BINDER,
No. lust CHKSNUT Street, Philadelphia,
IMPORTER OF LADIES' DRESS AND

CLOAK TRIMMINGS, Also, on elegant stocK ot
Imported laper I'titierns ior iauies- miiu viiuureu
Dress. Parisian Drees and Cloak Making lu all lis

.i.,, ,o t udies inriitxhliiff their rich aiw mostly
materials may rely on being artistically tilted, and
their work finished lu the most prompt and elllcieut
manner, at the lowest possible prices, at twenty-lou- r

,hours notice, bunion uuu uwibiug. u new,
or hv the single piece lor merchants and dress
makers, now ready. 2ut)ui

MRS. R . DILLON,
nos. aaa and 331 noutii ntkekt

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINERY.
Also. Silk Velvet, Crapes, Ribbons, Feathers,

Flowers, Frames, etc. Ladles who make Stheir own
Bonnets supplied with the materials. lsj

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
l V. M M UTOllI t vmvc lull

LLiBOlLER WORKS. NEA1-- E LEVY
liwtc'llCAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS.
MACHlNls'lS. BOILER. MAKERS, BLACK-SMITH-

and FOUNDERS, having lor many years
been iu successf ul operation, and been exclusively
engaged In building and repairing Marine and RiverEngines, high and Iron Boilers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully oiler their
services to the public as being fully prepared to con-
tract tor engines of all sUus, Murine, River, and
Stationary; having sets of pal terns of ulllerent sizes,
ore prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description ol pattern-wakin- made at the
shortest notice. High and Fine,
Tubular, and tyllndtr Boilers, ot the best Pennsyl-
vania charcoal iron. orglngs of a.l sizes and kinds;
lion and Brass Castings ot all descriptions; Roll
Turning, Sciew Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings ami specifications for all work done
at the establishment tree ot charge, and work guar-
anteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room foi
repairs of boats, where they can lie lu perleut suiety
and are provided with shears, blocks, tails, etc. etc
for raising l.tavy or light w eights.

JACOB C. NE A FIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 21 BEACH and PALMER Streets.

J. VALOHA.N MtllKHK, WILLIAM H. MKHKILK,
JOHN 1C. COI'K.

SOUT11WARK rOUNDRY,
Sirens,

FIFTH AND

Pill LA OKI. I'll TA.
MERRICK d SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Sleam Engine
lor Land, River, hnd Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
Castings ol all kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron i rame Roots lor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railioad stations, etc.
Retorts ond Gas Machinery, of the latest and most

lliipiovid construction.
Fvery description ol Plantation Mucblnery, and

Suuar Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, Opeu
Siiam Trains, Deiecalors, Filters, Pumpmg En- -

i.inuu fXt.
w.ib Agents for K. UilW'Ux's Patent Sugar Soiling

A tiimrttluH, t, and
.m nil iSi Ceiiirliugul susnr

Draining Machine. 3eJ

MACHINE WORKS.BuilESDUR;
No, 65 N. FRONT STREET,

PHll ADKl.l'lllA.
We are prepared to till orders to any extent for oui

MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN
M 1 LLS,

Including all recenUimprovements iu Carding, Spin-m- i
ii and Weaving.

W e invite the uttetitlon ol manufacturers to our ex- -

tensive works. at.fkKH JENK A ON.

Si EAI.KS, WHiTKEY & BRIDGES,

Eo. S27 CHESNUT STEEET,
Manufacturers of

CAST-IRO- WATER AND STEAM PITH

Of all sl'9: 1,11,0 Fittings Tor the same, at the lowett
uiaiKet rates. Extensive machinery bus been pre-
pared sridweare now ready lo lurnlsh this pipe to

.... niiH'Uht al short notice. Also general Railroad
Juft steamboat supplies. iaaaiu

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OK OLD AND UN8KUVICABLESALK OK OK1JNANCK.

Bukkau ok Ordnance,Navy Lkraktmknt.Washington City, March 15, 1807,

Ttifrfi will ho sola ut puliliciuictlou to tho hisn
et,! bidders, at noon, Tli UUMDAY, the lltli duy
of A pi H, 1W7, ut tliu oltice of tho Inspector of
(jiUiiiGifc.N'tivy Yiiid.lTilludelpliiH.Peunsyiva-uhi- .

u l't o1 ,,,Jtt uiiKcrvioeablo tuTlcles of
OrUiiBiJce.niibrucI ng Shot and shull.nbout seven
liuudiKl (TOO) Carbines hreeoli UmUeru. about
twenty-fiv- e Hundred (2500) Muskets, rilled tud
fciiiootli bore, Uuu Caniuges and olhor Store.

'The articles will be sold In lots.
Ti ins, one-ha- lf cash in Government funds,

to be deposited ou the conclusion of the sale,
and tl'B it'tnulnder wiihluleu days alterwardx,
dutiuK wlilcli Unietlit) articles intuit be removed
fiopi the yard, oUict wlbe they will revert to tua
Government. H. A. WIKK,

j IS lAU Cbiel of liurouu.

MARCH 27, 1807.'

AUCTION SALES.

B Y J. M.
AUCTIONEERS,
(5 XT MMEV & SON S,

No. 6t WALNUT Street.
Hold Regnlnr Sales of

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, AND AF.CCRTTTE9 ATTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
'"n i,, mm ,i mint ijf ipni;p ser aratoiv.HKO catalogues iiublislieil ami

full descriptions of property lo be sold, as'also, a par-
tial list of property contained in our Real Estate Rogls- -

,ii oiiu "lift - III I I V III tJ BHItj,
Sales advertised dally In all the dally newspaper ,

Ledger. North American. Gnrumn t'nu ir.... In.
qulror, Evening Bulletin, German Democrat. Age
"Evening leiegraph, ' Pjcss, and Legal Intelligence r

PALE ON MONDAY. APRIL I. will Includ- e-
One snare Mercantile Library Company.
l'ew No. HH Church ot the Holv Trinity.
KLl'.OAN'l BROWN STONE REsIDENCK, 23 feet

front, with irench roof and three-stor- y double BackBuildings.
No. li N. BROAD STRF.F.T.-W- as erected and

finished throughout in a superior manner, by Mr. R.J. Dobblus, with extra conveniences anil comlorts,
expressly tor the occupancy of Hie present owner.
Lot It'll feet through to Carlisle street.

VERY VALUABLE STORE l'ROPERTY, with
six Brick Dwellings and Carriage Factory on tlirear, No.41tlN. Second street. Lot 2Ax loo feet, through
to St. John street.

THREE-STOR- BRICK DWELLING, No. 3
Catherine street.

Estate of John B. Nesgle. deceased, HANPSOMK
THREE-STOR- BRICK. RESIDENCE, No. lit:! Fil-
bert street.

Estate of Stephen Benton, deceased. Four three-stor- y

Brick Residences, Nos. iLli, 1LH, liati, and 1128
Carpenter street.

Same Estate. Triangular lot of Ground, N. W
corner ot Ninth street and Snyder avenue.

Same Estate. Lot of Ground, south side ol Snyder
avenue, west of Ninth street, 154 feet front.

Same J state. Lot or Ground, east side of Ninth
street, from Snydvr avenue lo Canirell street.

same Estate. Lot, Cautrell street, east of Ninth
Street.

Same Estate. Lot, corner of Tenth street and Buck
road.

Same Estate. Lot, N. E. corner Tenth and Wluton
Streets,

Same wtnie. loi, xn, v. corner or Ninth and
Wlnton streets.

Same Eslute. Lot, S. E. corner Ninth and Wlnton
streets.

Same Est ate. Lot, S. W. corner of Ninth and Win
ton streets.

Same Estate. Lot, 8. E. corner ot Jackson street
and Buck road

Same Estate. Three Lots of Ground, N, E. corner
ol Sixtti and London streets.

Same Estate. Three-stor- y Brick Residence. No. 18.18

JI nmlilon street.
GERMAN TO W N. Very desirable Building Kite,

five acres. Thorp's lane, east of Duy's lane. :iOHiittf

M. THOMAS k HONS, NOS. 139 AND
141 S. FOURTH Street.

SALE OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS IN
ibe Various Depart menus of Llteruture: al;io, llibles,
Prayer-Book- Photograph .Albums, Juveuiie
Works, etc

On Wednesday Afternoon,
Mnrch 27, at the Auction Store, commencing at 4

O'clock. i 23 It
Extensive Sale Nos. l:to and 1 WSouth Fourth Street.!

ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT FURN'I-lure- ,
Pluno-Fort- Fine French Plate

Mirrors, Fireproof Safes, Superior Ollice Furniture,
Handsome Velvet, Brussels, and oilier Carpels,
China uud Glassware, etc.

On Thursday Mornlntr,
At 'J o'clock, at the Auction store, by catalogue,

Sale No. lsto Chesnut street,
HANDSOME ROSEWOOD FURNITURE, LA ROE

pier Mirror, Piano Forte, Lace Curtains, EUg.int
Velvet Carpets, etc.,

On Friday Mornlntr.
2!th instant, at lo o'clock, ut No. loll) Chesnut street,

by catalogue.

Snle No. 2nio Wallace street.
HANDSOME W A LN UTFL'RN ITU RE, FINE HAIR

and Spring Maltresscs, French Mantle Clock,
Handsome Velvet mid Imperial Carpels, etc etc.,

On Saturday Morning,
Mnrch 30, at lu o'clock, ut No. .010 Wallace street, by

catalogue. l 23 01

PROPOSALS.
FOIl CAST-IKO- SEKVICEPROPOSALS AND KKASy CASTINGS,

AND LEAD.

Sealed proposals will be received fit the
office of the Water Department, No. 101 Sou lb
tlt'lli street, unui iutsiiAi;, April z, isu,
ut 3V, o'clock r. M.. for the following; articles
delivered at such points in the city as the Chief
Engineer may designate, free from Government
tux:

First Cast-Iro- u Service ripe, by tiie pound,
us follows:

0.800 leet Pipes, of 4 Inches dlaiueter.
40,42T lect l'ipes, of G inches diameter,
, 012 leet Pipes, of 8 inches diameter,

l.il&i feet Pipes, of 10 Inches diameter.
iiVZ feet Pipes, of 12 inches diameter.

Also, 100,000 pounds or more of Branches,
Sleeves, etc. etc., all patterns, to be furnished
by the contractor, and to be approved by the
Chief Engineer.

No allowance will be made for nny metal la
the pipes, branches, bends, etc., five per ceut.
above the specified weight.

Second 150,010 pounds of Iron Castings, for
tlio workshop, for making of stops, plugs, etc.,
from patterns approved by the Chief Engineer,
or furnished by tne Department.

Third bOOO pounds of Brans Castings for the
workshop, for ferules, plugs, stops, etc., from
patterns lurnisneu ny tuo uopnriment.

r oui in pouuus 01 J .uuu, 101 myju
pipes.

I'lilUN and sped (lent ions cau bo seeu at the
i llice 01 tne cuiei Engineer.

All the pipes, branches, and curves nro to be
coated with coal pitch varnish, in accordance
Willi the memorandum to be had at the ollice.

All pipes uud castings shall be subjected to
such tests and inspection as may be considered
liecessury by the Chief Engineer to insure n,

correct judgment of the quality of tho material
and workmanship.

No bid will be receive d except from persons
manuiacturlug tlie urtlcles bid for, and unless
It be accompuuied with aceriiliciite thata bond
of live hundred dollars has been deposited with
the City Solicitor, as per ordinance of May
IS,

The Committee reserve the right to accept or
reject any or all 01 tne runs.

FREDERICK GRAFF,
320St Chief Engineer Water Department.

ROPOSALS.
J'EKMOriWAXIA AGItlt ITIHJIlAl, LAM

et itii' iuk sAi.j..
Tho Board of Commissioners now offer for

snl TWO HUNDRED AND TVt'N KT V THOU-
SAND ACRES ol Agriculluial College Land
Sn ip, being the balance of the Scrip granted to
the 1,1 iiiiiioiiwiallli of Pennsylvania lor t lie
endow ment ol Agricultural Colleges lu this
Slate.

1 K.'i osnlB for the purchase of I his Laud Scrip,
uodusi-e- d to "The Hoard of Commissioners 01
Agricultural Lund Scrip," will te received at
the Sin Veyor-Otueral- 's Oiliee, nt IIAllliIS-lil'liti- ,

until 11 o'clock M., ou WEDNESDAY,
April 10, LS07.

1 his land mny ho located In any State or Ter
ritory, by the holders of the scrip upou auy of
the unappropriated lands (except mineral lauds)
ol the united hiaies, which may ne suujoci to
mlu t.l private etilry. Each piece of scrip
leprtbculs a quarter section of one hundred uud
si.My ucres, is issued la blank, and will be
transit ruble without endorsement or formal
nssin:ueut. The blank need not bo filled until
the tier pin presented for location and entry,
wLc-- the pat ty holding It can fill the blank,
uud enter the land iu his ow u name. Bids must
be made as per acre, and no bids wilt be re-

ceived ior less than oue quarter section.
'1 he Scrip will be Issued Immediately on the

payment of the nipney to the Surveyor-Genera- l
On nil bids for a less quantity tiiau forty thou-
sand ucres, one-thir- d of the purchase money
mutt Le puid within teu days, und the remain-
ing two-lhiid- s wilbiu thirty days alter notiua-t- l

u 01 the acceptance of tho bid or bids by the
Board otX'omuiisshners.M CAMPBELL,

Surveyor-Genera- l,

For the Board of Commissioners,
linn-Inborn- February L7, lbb7. a i ii lu

f FT ICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM.
V FAN

Phii-adblphi- February 4, 1867.
Proposals will be received at the Oltice of the

Pennsylvania Railroad CJoiiipuny, Philadelphia, until
the lirsl day of Way. lst.7, Inclusive (unless a sat lalac-loi-y

proposal should be received aud accepted pre-
viously 1. Iroiu responsible parlies dMirin8 to contract
with said Company lor the establishment ol a dirts:!
Lin ol bteauiahips between Philadelphia and Liver- -

lilank forms of proposals, with detailed Informa-
tion w ill be lurulahed upon application to

V 1 EDM bMlTH. Secretary.

in'"ILA u klfma suriTeon-
-

EVriS? DANDAtiE INSTITUTE, No. H N
2Si NINTH, tstreet, above Markel.-- B. C,

EVERETT, aller thirty yearn' practical errperieiioe
Kuarnulees the skilful adjustment of his Premium
Patent Oraduatlng Preesure Trus, and a variety ot
others. Mipporlers, Klastlo aiookhiK". hhoulder
jlraces, Crutches. Muspenders, elo. Ladles' apart
ineuM conducted by a Lady

AUCTION SALES.

BY THOMAS PJKCn & SON, NO. 1110 CUBS-NU- T

Street, above Eleventh street.
' Palo at No. 1118 Division street.

household furniture.
, On '1 hurndny Morning,

At too clock, at No. Ilia Division street (Dlvlslosi
street In first street north ol Cnllowhtll street), will
be seld Ibe furniture ot a family removing from thecity, comprising parlor, chamber, and kitchen furni-
ture. LJ 26 it

Sale at No. mo Chennnt street.
NEW AND SECOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD FUR-NITURE, PIANOFORTE, MIKKOIW, CAIt-PET-

MELODEON, PLATED-WAR- CHINA,
E'IC. ETC.

On Friday Morning,
At o'clock, at the Auction store, No, lljn Chnsnnlstreet, will be sold a large assortment of parlor,

chamber, and dining-roo- furniture, front ffwnllltxi
declining housekeeping. LS29 34

BALE OF VALUABLE EUROPEAN OIL PAINT.
I NOS.

On Thursday and Friday Evenings, March 2
and 29,

At 1 o'clock, at our Art Oallery, No. llin Chesnnt
street, will lie sold a collection of choice Palnilngs,
selected In Europe by L. A. Tolman, Esq., of Roslon.

The collection comprises valuable and original pic-
tures. by eminent living artists, and tine copies of
some of the most celebrated pictures by the Old Mas-
ters now In the dilloreut galleries of Europe. Among;
the soblects may be found groups and figures, lite-siz-

historic subjects, conversational pieces, archi-
tectural and street views In different European cities,
marine views, game, fruit, and flower pieces, land-
scape", etc., In great variety of sire, style, and finish,
and which, It is believed, will be found worthy the
attention of persons ot taste.

'Hie l'alnilnifs will ;be on view on Tuesday, March
2it. and continue open day and evening until time o(
sale. 3 25 5t

Be SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020
CilKSNCT Btreeu

AUCTION SALES OF HOUSEHOLD FURNrrtTRH.
R. SCOTT, Jr., will give his personal attention

to sales ot household furniture, at the residences
ot parlies removing or breaking up housekeeping, oa
the most favoruble terms.

A RARE AND niOnLY IMPORTANT COLLECV
HON OF PAINTINGS, COMPRISING 1TIK
HI AUTIFUL COLLECTION OF MESSRS, BAI-
LEY & CO.. OF THIS CITY.
is. Scott, Jr., Is Instructed by Messrs. Bailey A Co..

ot Oils city, to announce their annual sale on the
evenings ot Wednesday, the 27tn, and THUKJ4-li- A

V. the 2Mb of March, lsU7, at "S o'clock, Including;
original works by the most celebrated artists of
Alnericaanu Europe; anu iiiriuermore auos inni 109
collection cannot be surpassed by any In the Uulled,
States. . . .

Among the nrtlsts represented are me ronowing:
Benjamin Weal, iLouisllobbe, llI.L. Rolie,
Hllhert Stewari, JoenaoeK, i, r,. jvuyiitieus.
Van Wllle, ltukkerkorf, II. Von Seben,
Hlldebraudt, Serrure, J. I. Eckhout,
Kels, W. Goodall. Carolus.
Lambert, W. Habu, R. Hcliultg,
Stevens, C. Fortin, D. Henezcourt,
Hogtiet, E. Verboeckho- - D. Noter,
'1 oussttlnt, ven, A. F. Werner,
Turner, W. Verschuur, Adolf Dillens,
Sell, .I.E. Morel, F. Carabatu,
Krans. Meyer Vou Bre- - Chevalier Iluy--
Stelleck, men, gens,
Herzog, M.Callsch. Hilverdlnck,
Preyer, W. Sbayer. Sr., F. Rolllien,
Eversen, F. Krusemnn, C Vau Leempnt- -
A. Acbenbnch, RogolubolV, ten,
Jemberg, Guido Schmidt, Comic de By- -
Sliiinuiel, L. DeBeul, landt,
Harveng, 11. DeBeul, Brandenburg,
Hon", Bodemuu, Kluyvers,
Becker, llllders, Of Etc Etc
J. Ruble, Utrecht,

The paint legs are now on exhibition, free, In the east-
ern galleries ol the PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY
OF FINE ARTS.

Sale positive and without reserve.

SHIPPING.

GRAND EXCURSION
TO TUB

PARIS EXPOSITION.
The new and first-clas- s Ocean-goin- g tvi Steamship

II AVA N iV,
2000 Tons Burden,

6TEPHEN WHITMAN, COMMANDER,
Will make an Excursion lrom New York to Havre
and back, sailing from Pier No. 46 North River, oaWEDNESDAY, April 17, at 12 o'clock M., taking
Passeuuers for Furls, London, and firemen. Reluril-Iii- k.

will sail from Havre on June 5, giving Passengers
holding Excursion Tickets about six weeks In Europt,

This magnificent Steamship is divided Into wat
tltlit compartments, and has been newly furnishedund elegantly fitted tip expressly tor this voyage.

The HAVANA will only carry flrst-clua- s Paiutengpn.
A PULL BAND OP MUeSIO will accompany the Ship.

Price of Passage, In currency, to Havre. 1.10 andSITS. To Havre aud return, and 630V, aocotdiug to size or (State-roo-

An experleuced Surgeon on board.
1 or further particulars and passage apply to theAgents,

M Ulllt AY, FEIIKIS & CO.,
No. 63 SOUTH Street, New York,Or to the

PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESS COfflPAHV

lm4p No. 3S CHESNUT Street. Phlla.

f-ff-" STEAM TO LIVERPOOL CALLING!
iiiLi.Mi.ttt wueenstown. The Inman Lino, sailing

bum ei kly. carrying the United Slates Walls.
1U91 L'itN '1 TO PARIS AXI nirirLlliVI- - CT 1UJ 1' li.i iiitt (,
CITY OF LIiMKRIC'K Wednesday, March 17
CITY OK WASHINGTON Saturday, Marco 30CITY OK MANCHESTLK Wednesday, April
CITY OK PARIS Saturday,
CITY OF ANTWKRP Saturda April 13
and each succeeding Saturday and Wednesday, alnoon, from Pier No. 4o, North River.

KATKS ok I'Assjnit
By the mall steamer sailing every Saturday

Puyuble In Gold. Puyuble lu Currency.First Cabin (Jim aieerage
To London iib To London as
To Paris M Via

Passage by the Wednesday steamers: First Cabin,tlio; bleerage, M. Payable In Untied States currency.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-men, etc., at moderate rates.
steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown, IUcurrency. Tickets can be bought here by persons send-lin- t

lor their Iriends.
Kor further Information apply at the Oompanv'i

Ohices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
7j No. Ill WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

PASSAGE TO AND FROMT I! I GREAT BRITAIN AND iIULLAND I
HYliTEAaiSAlPAND HAILING PACKET.AT KKllllllK.il Hi l

DlUl'TH AVAILABLE TllKOIjOhOUT ENGLAND.lULLAhD, fCOTLA&D, AND WALES,
r or particulars apply to

ifi rtJUOTT BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 86bOI7t V und No. n BltOADWATU OrtoTl :'. R. UEAKLK.217 WALNUT Bt

.sfriPT' i
Jth'-txsS- 1'","Sortatlon Company Despaicli

swilisure Lines, vik Delawara
and Karitan Canal, on und alter the l.uh of Marcluleaving duily ut i M. and 5 P. M., connecting with,
all Northern aud Kastem lines.

Korirelgbt, which will he taken upon accommoda-
ting terms, apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO.,
1 1 Ko.RK S. DELAWARK Aveuua.

'pi1?, TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.t. The uiiilerHttrncd tiavlmr IhwhI th k'K.V.
ION SCRLW DOCK, begs to Inform his friends

ond the patrons of tlie Dock that be Is prepared who;
increased facilities to accommodate those having ve-- K

ls to be rubied or repaired, aud bewig a practical
sliip carpenter and caulker, will give personal atten-
tion lo the vetsels entrusted to him for repairs.

Captains or Agents, and Machinists
having vestels to repair, are solicited 10 call.

Having tlie agency for the eule of ' Wetterstedt's
Patent Metallic Composition" for Copper palut, foe
the preservation of vessels' bottoms, for this cUyil S.U
prepared to luruiah the si'Jua on reasonable terms.

JOHN H. HAMMITT,
Keofliugton fccrew Dock,

1 DKLAWAEE Avenue, above Luurel street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

CULVER'S NEW PATENT
PFKP HAND-JOIN- T

1IOT AIK FURNACE.
KANUEN OF AI.li BIIZ EM.

Also, Phlleear's New Low Pressure Steam HeatlniApparatus, lor sale by

41IAUI.E.H WII-EIAJI-

61 No, 1182 MAJUKET Street

STEAMBOAT LINES.

m'niii? TRIPS RESUMED TUB
steamer JOHN A. WARNER will com--

.V.'il :V""'"K hetween Philadelphia and Bristol ou
ill j Jin ua 1 ; 1 le'Slh of KAtirnurv. iMVInir IMilluitul.
Iilila. --nircui wnarr, at s O'clocK r. ai..stopping ut illverton. Torresdule. Andalusia, lieverly.
and Burliugtoa, Keturulug, leaves llrlslol at 1 o'clock
A. M.

Fare each wy, 25 cts. Kxcuralon, 4octs. taint


